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Rising Fourth-Grade Literacy and Math Resources  
As the school year comes to a close, it is exciting to take stock of all that the children have worked hard to learn this year! To honor that hard 

work and maintain skills over the summer, it can be helpful for children to engage in some simple summer literacy routines. These resources are meant 
to provide some simple activities and routines that families can use to help children review what they have learned this year and maintain skills over 
the summer.  

Literacy 
Reading Writing Word Study Digital Resources  

There are various ways to engage with 
the text and your child. Here are some 
helpful prompts and questions to get 
the conversation started.  
 
Dive into these 10 ideas to help make 
this summer full of fun, creativity, and 
learning. 
 
From May 9th through September 
12th, kids can visit the summer zone in 
Scholastic Home Base, a completely 
free digital destination which offers 
stories, characters, games, and a 
community of readers. 
 
Use the Reading Rockets book finder to 
create a customized list of books to 
checkout at your local library. 

Enjoy some journaling using these 
prompts and checklists to help get 
started, and keep organized. Encourage 
your student to draw and write 
frequently about their experiences. 
 
Give kids a chance to exercise different 
writing muscles — from poetry to 
persuasive writing. Here are a number 
of fun, simple writing activities to do 
this summer. 
 

There are various activities and games 
to practice word patterns, vocabulary, 
and spelling.  
 
Use these UFLI Heart Word cards to 
practice irregular words to support 
spelling. 
 

Epic! -huge online children’s library 
with thousands of just right books, 
picture books, and chapter books. 
Includes read-to-me and quizzes.  
 
IXL - Learning Resource  
 
FunBrain, ABCya, and BrainPop - free 
activities, games and resources for 
skills and typing practice. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jP5ngJdQLEdJSPwkKq4b0xmJNMsWplpK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.readingrockets.org/topics/background-knowledge/articles/summer-literacy-challenge
https://www.scholastic.com/site/summer-reading.html
https://www.readingrockets.org/bookfinder
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T5rWAEGZDJP7DkM9Dk7r2eXsIclYmW0c/view?usp=sharing
https://www.startwithabook.org/summer-writing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PQqJLOaZncuALHdgdG6dYvnya24QacJ7/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aNv0sZGctncI2u7-41vM5MSk2-NraKpxZbA4Grg3YLY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.ixl.com/ela
https://www.funbrain.com/books
https://www.abcya.com/grades/4
https://www.brainpop.com/at-home
https://www.typing.com/student/lessons


 
 

Math 
Books Games  Print Resources and Tools Digital Resources  

Fraction Fun by David 
Adler 
 
The Best of Times by 
Greg Tang 
 
Ten Times Better by 
Richard Michelson 
 
Prehistoric Actual Size 
by Steve Jenkins 
 
If You Were a Fraction 
by Trisha Speed 
Shaskan 
 
The Greedy Triangle by 
Marilyn Burns 
 
A Second, a Minute, a 
Week with Days in It by 
Brian P. CLeary 
 
A Very Improbable Story 
by Edward Einhorn 
 
The Great Divide by 
Dayle Ann Dodds 

Acing Math!: This is a collection of math games for grades 
K-5, all of which use a regular deck of playing cards.  

Multiplication War: Deal out all the cards equally between 
2 or 3 players. Each player turns over 2 cards and 
multiplies the numbers together. The person with the 
higher product wins the pile of cards. If you have the same 
product, then repeat the procedure. Winner takes all the 
cards. 

Water Balloon Multiples: Use chalk to write any set of 
multiples. They can be written in order from left to right or 
scattered for more of a challenge.  Call out a multiplication 
fact, and try to land your water balloon on the product. 

Close to 1000: Deal 8 cards to each player. Use any 6 of 
your cards to make two 3-digit numbers. Try to get a sum 
that is close to or equal to 1000. Write these 2 numbers in 
your journal. Your score is the difference between your 
number and 1000. 

Example: Your eight cards are 1, 5, 4, 3, 1, 8, 3, 8 

You make 148 + 853 = 1001. Your score is 1 since the 
difference between 1001 and 1000 is 1. Discard the 6 
used cards and pick 6 new cards. Whoever has the lowest 
total score after 5 rounds wins the game. 

Problem Solving Deck- Instructions 
Problem Solving Deck B  

● Free printable collection of 
problems to promote problem 
solving and strategic thinking. 

 
IXL Third Grade Math Workbook  

● Offers online resources to 
support the material in the 
workbook. 

 
Summer Bridge Activities series 

● Review of math, literacy, and 
science skills, organized as 15 
minutes of practice per day. 

 
Multiplication Fact Flash Cards 

● The triangular cards support 
both multiplication and 
division facts 

 
Base 10 Blocks w/ Place Value Mat 

● Concrete tools can help 
students to visualize and 
manipulate quantities, as well 
as model and solve problems 

 

Rising Fourth Graders Summer 
Math Series (Zearn.org, free 
online subscription) 
 
Youcubed at Home 

● Designed to give 
families simple, at-
home ways to look at 
the world through the 
lens of mathematics 

 
Timestable.com 
 
Apps for Math Fact Fluency: 

● Times Table Hero 
● Sushi Monster 
● Rocket Math 
● Math Facts Mahjong 

Game 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Fraction-Fun-David-Adler/dp/0823413411/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2YZ3XX53J5VTE&keywords=fraction+fun+adler&qid=1650661626&s=books&sprefix=fraction+fun%2Cstripbooks%2C86&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Times-Gregory-Tang/dp/0439210445/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1AKTPUPSSMWH3&keywords=the+best+of+times+book&qid=1650661651&s=books&sprefix=the+best+of+times+book%2Cstripbooks%2C74&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Ten-Times-Better-Richard-Michelson/dp/076145070X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1TAECBK76WZSD&keywords=10+times+better+richard&qid=1649360001&s=books&sprefix=10+times+better+richard%2Cstripbooks%2C46&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Prehistoric-Actual-Size-Steve-Jenkins/dp/0544582381/ref=sr_1_2?crid=23F9OY9YJQG1N&keywords=actual+size+by+steve+jenkins&qid=1649381652&sprefix=actual+size%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/You-Were-Fraction-Math-Fun/dp/140484791X/ref=pd_bxgy_sccl_2/146-4444589-3192403?pd_rd_w=S1AAc&pf_rd_p=6b3eefea-7b16-43e9-bc45-2e332cbf99da&pf_rd_r=29Q6F7P07F36QTJ8TRKK&pd_rd_r=389fb268-6a39-49bf-b502-7f7a7a4c858c&pd_rd_wg=N3ORl&pd_rd_i=140484791X&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Greedy-Triangle-Scholastic-Bookshelf/dp/0545042208/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1N9XWJJ38IA1I&keywords=the+greedy+triangle&qid=1649360173&s=books&sprefix=the+greedy+triangle%2Cstripbooks%2C52&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Second-Minute-Week-Days-Categorical/dp/146772050X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=CXFAGPC5MQ29&keywords=a+second+a+minute+a+week+with+days+in+it&qid=1654603886&sprefix=a+second+a+minute%2Caps%2C76&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Second-Minute-Week-Days-Categorical/dp/146772050X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=CXFAGPC5MQ29&keywords=a+second+a+minute+a+week+with+days+in+it&qid=1654603886&sprefix=a+second+a+minute%2Caps%2C76&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Very-Improbable-Story-Charlesbridge-Adventures/dp/1570918724/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3MHSH591ZW07M&keywords=a+very+improbable+story+a+math+adventure&qid=1654603925&sprefix=a+very+improbable%2Caps%2C59&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Great-Divide-Mathematical-Marathon/dp/0763615927/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1HR90M1NK8Y37&keywords=the+great+divide&qid=1654603953&sprefix=the+great+divide%2Caps%2C69&sr=8-1
https://www.mathmammoth.com/download/acing_math.pdf
https://www.homeschoolmath.net/teaching/pdfs/Problem-Solving-Deck-B-Cover.pdf
https://www.homeschoolmath.net/teaching/pdfs/Problem-Solving-Deck-B-Student-Sheets.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Ultimate-Grade-Workbook-Multiplication-Division/dp/1947569503/ref=pd_bxgy_sccl_1/146-4444589-3192403?pd_rd_w=oQNxu&pf_rd_p=6b3eefea-7b16-43e9-bc45-2e332cbf99da&pf_rd_r=P74BJ65VTK8KTDC3MCSZ&pd_rd_r=43d4d2fe-8e9f-4b2e-a854-043561c79e91&pd_rd_wg=BUzY2&pd_rd_i=1947569503&psc=1
https://www.summerbridgeactivities.org/sba_bridging_grades_third_to_fourth.htm
https://www.amazon.com/Think-Tank-Scholar-Equations-Multiplication/dp/B096KZ243K/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=3O6GEGSR0CDO0&keywords=multiplication%2Bflash%2Bcards&qid=1650661280&s=books&sprefix=multiplication%2Bflash%2Cstripbooks%2C78&sr=1-3-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRDk0U1oxQ0NSWUxNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTMyNzExMjhHVUo5RkI0WkVLJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1MDg4NDAzUU9aWTNHTFlXVDBWJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Torlam-Base-Blocks-Math-Manipulatives/dp/B08YYW38CS/ref=sr_1_18?crid=3QARARSP18C03&keywords=base+to+blocks&qid=1650662149&sprefix=base+to+blocks%2Caps%2C99&sr=8-18
https://about.zearn.org/math-learning-acceleration/grade-3
https://about.zearn.org/math-learning-acceleration/grade-3
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/youcubed-at-home/
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Times-Gregory-Tang/dp/0439210445/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1AKTPUPSSMWH3&keywords=the+best+of+times+book&qid=1650661651&s=books&sprefix=the+best+of+times+book%2Cstripbooks%2C74&sr=1-1

